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Agenda Item 2

Tower Hamlets
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Tower Hamlets has a fast growing and
changing population – this makes it challenging
to understand the health of the population
The population’s health has been worse than
elsewhere
– Why is healthy life expectancy such a significant
outlier?
– What do we need to do to improve
health and wellbeing in
Tower Hamlets?

What is healthy life expectancy?
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An estimate of how many years a child born
today would be expected to live in good
health
Is an important headline statistic

Healthy life expectancy in
Tower Hamlets
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Amongst the lowest
healthy life expectancy
in the country
Variation within the
borough linked to
deprivation
Female is lower than
male
Life expectancy has
been improving rapidly
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What is the difference?
Comparison of Healthy Life Expectancy of Women in Tower Hamlets and Wokingham (2014 – 2016)
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How healthy life expectancy varies
in Tower Hamlets
Healthy life expectancy varies significantly across the
borough and this is linked to deprivation
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Healthy Life expectancy and Index of Multiple Deprivation

What determines healthy life
expectancy?
Life expectancy and how people rate their health (selfperception)
Perception of health and wellbeing is strongly linked to
the extent to which core needs are met or not met
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What explains the healthy life
expectancy figures in Tower Hamlets?
We will consider:
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Deprivation
Early death rates
People living with longterm conditions
Health behaviours
Environment
Socio-economic factors

Deprivation and early death rates
Deprivation
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Now fewer areas in the
10% most deprived
nationally
But still amongst the most
deprived boroughs in
England
– All ages
– All aspects from
employment to housing to
environment

Early death rates
Twenty years ago had
amongst the lowest life
expectancy in the country
– Some of the highest levels
of premature deaths from
cardiovascular disease,
cancer and respiratory
disease

No longer the extreme
outlier that it was

Long-term conditions and
health behaviours
Long-term conditions
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Complicated by young
population
But…
– High levels of diabetes
– High levels of common
mental health problems

May help explain why
Tower Hamlets has
lower self-perceptions
of health

Health behaviours
Diet, physical activity,
smoking, substance
misuse and sexual
health behaviours
Linked to progression
of long-term
conditions, and levels
of wellbeing

Environment and socio-economic
factors
Environment
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The physical
environment supports
people’s health
significantly less than
elsewhere
High levels of crime
compared to elsewhere:
– Impact people’s sense of
safety and therefore selfrated health

Socio-economic factors
Lower levels of
employment than
elsewhere
High levels of income
deprivation, insecure
housing and overcrowding

Considerations for Health and
Wellbeing Board
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1. Importance of targeted approaches to improving health
and wellbeing of those with greatest heath need
2. Important to continue to focus on the three big killers
(cancer, cardiovascular and respiratory disease)
3. Diabetes needs to remain a particular focus
4. High levels of common mental health needs
5. Women’s HLE is lower than men’s, which is unusual
6. Health behaviour can lower life expectancy and HLE
7. Environmental factors and local assets can impact on
health

Considerations for Health and
Wellbeing Board
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8. Wider socioeconomic determinants of health continue
to affect HLE, which highlights the importance of the
HWB being connected to the wider strategic context
9. Greater vulnerability of children and older people –
links to the wider issue of the health and care system
delivering for the population based on a system of
equity
10. The Foundations of Wellbeing Framework (safety,
satisfaction and connection) may be helpful in thinking
about an approach to the new strategy that focusses on
what matters to people

From GNP to Gross National
Happiness
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One indicator out of 33 relates to per
capita income
http://www.grossnationalhappiness.com/

GNH Economic Model

GDP Economic Model

Sufficiency

Growth

Happiness achieved
through serving others,
living in harmony with
nature, and realisation of
our highest potential

Happiness achieved
through maximising utility
and preference satisfaction
through goods and services

Based on needs
satisfaction which are
satiable

Based on satisfaction of
wants which are insatiable

Active development of
happiness skills (inner
transformation)

Not included. Preferences
and values are ‘given’.

Good work and Right
Livelihood

Work as a disutility

Focus on broad range of
factors that contribute to
wellbeing

Focus on material standard
of living

Earth is alive and sacred

Environment as a tradeable
and regulated commodity

OECD ‘Beyond GDP’:
Current Wellbeing
Material Conditions

Quality of Life
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Income and wealth

Health status

Subjective wellbeing

Jobs

Work-life balance

Safety

Housing

Education and skills

Social connections

Civic engagement &
governance

Environmental quality

Resources for Future Wellbeing
Natural capital

Human capital
Economic capital

Social capital
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Tower Hamlets
Children and Young People
Mental Health and Emotional
Wellbeing Local Transformation
Plan

Tower Hamlets Health and Wellbeing Board
14 January 2019

Agenda Item 4

Draft refresh Autumn 2018

Outline
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1. Policy Framework
2. Local context
3. Our vision
4. Achievements to date
5. Key priorities 2018-2020
6. Mental Health in Schools Trailblazer
7. Delivery Plan 2018-2020
8. Financial Delivery
9. Next Steps

Diana Viscusi, Transformation Manager Children and Maternity Integrated Commissioning Team
Tower Hamlets CCG. Email: diana.viscusi@nhs.net

Policy Framework
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The national policy Future in Mind (2015) and NHS England Implementing the Five Year Forward View for
Mental Health (2016) set the challenge for improving mental health services for children and young people (CYP)
and establish a set of objectives that local areas have to achieve by 2020/21, the main being:



A significant expansion (at least 35%) in access to mental health care for children and young people



Improved access to 24/7 mental health crisis resolution



Increase of workforce capacity and training in evidence-based interventions



Improve the use of data in compliance with the NHS Mental Health Services Data Set (MHSDS)



From 2016 all local areas are required to produce a Local Transformation Plan to support the delivery of the
priorities of the Five Years Forward View based on local needs and landscape of provision. The Plan to report on
progress towards national and local objectives, including spend and service performance, and to set out future
developments to 2021.



CYP mental health remains a top priority in recent policies. The Green Paper ‘Transforming children and
young people’s mental health provision’ (2018) focuses on early intervention and whole system approach to
mental health, setting the ambition for integrating mental health services in schools.



The NHS Long Term Plan (2019) makes a commitment to increase funding over the next five years to
support an additional 345,000 more CYP with their mental health through CAMHS, expand age appropriate crisis
care, create new services for children with complex unmet needs, including children who have been subject to
sexual assault, and holistic pathways for 0-25 year olds to avoid difficult transition into adult services at 18 years
old.

Local context
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There are 47,000 CYPs of school age, 63% of which are of Bangladeshi origin, 28% of BAME origin and 9 %
white British (Spring 2017 School Census for Tower Hamlets). Over the next ten years the school population
will increase by circa 10% reaching approximately 50,000 by 2028. (GLA 2016-based Housing-led Population
Projections by MSOA).



1 in 6 school age children are identified as having SEND (about 8,000). 22.2% of these are known to have
social, emotional and mental health needs (SEMH).



Demand for specialist CAMHS has also been growing: in 2017/18 1,535 CYP entered treatment, 200
more compared to the previous year (16% increase in accepted referrals) and this rate of growth is set to
continue in the next years. About 35% of these referrals are from the Bangladeshi community, a relatively low
proportion compared to over 63% of the local population in the relevant age group.



International and local research demonstrates that there are cultural and social barriers regarding
Bengali community accessing mental health services due to stigma, gender roles and the belief that
personal problems should not be discussed outside the family in fear that it will ruin the family’s reputation
(LBTH draft Children and Young People mental health JSNA)



The borough has high levels of deprivation with 31% of under 20yrs living in poverty which is known to
have a negative impact on the mental and emotional wellbeing and greatly increase chances to develop an
enduring mental illness during childhood.



It is estimated that in 2019 there will be approximately 4,438 CYPs aged between 5 and 17 with a
diagnosable mental health condition and this prevalence is projected to increase by circa 3% every year.

Our Vision (refreshed Autumn 2018)
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All children and young people in Tower Hamlets will have the right support to thrive and to become resilient to
life’s challenges.



By 2020/21 there will be a system where there are no ‘ wrong doors’, where adults involved in the life of a young
person – family, school, health and care services– are trained to support the young person.



There will be better prevention and early interventions services to prevent problems from becoming more
serious and an offer of evidence-based interventions which is accessible and appropriate to the needs of the
individual

Progress to date




Investments and transformative initiatives over the last three years allowed for more children and families to access the right
support quicker. 42% of cyp with a diagnosable mental health condition received a service exceeding the 30% access target set by
NHS England for 2017/18.
Broadly, our initiatives have been shaped on the THRIVE framework with the aim to develop integrated, person centred and
needs led services. The framework conceptualise need in categories:
Getting help
- 1,965 CYP received a treatment by either CAMHS or Step
Forward (Tier 2 provider), 17% more than national access
target

Getting advice and signposting
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- CAMHS Schools Training Programme,
- Spotlight Building Resilience programme
- Youth Justice Mental Health Liaison and Diversion pilot
- LBTH Healthy Schools Awards Programme
- Multi-agency training initiatives for clinical and non-clinical staff
- Support for vulnerable women in the perinatal period (Maternity
Mates project), new parents and bespoke groups for Bangladeshi
mothers

- New CAMHS Children Wellbeing Practitioners service
- CAMHS Under 5 pilot
- CAMHS ‘front door’ offer for people with low-moderate needs or
waiting for treatment
- Joint working protocols between CAMHS, Step Forward and
Docklands Outreach to improve integration
-Reduced waiting times for ADHD diagnosis to 12 weeks. Working
towards reducing waiting time for ASD diagnosis to 16 weeks.
- Successful bid to the Mental Health in Schools Trailblazer

Thrive
Getting risk support
- ELC mental health crisis pilot and local community outreach crisis
-Step Forward awarded the Beyond Places of Safety (BPoS) grant to
develop the infrastructure to allow greater access psychosocial
support
-NEL service for emotional support and intervention for children victim
of sexual abuse
-Joint risk register for children and young people at risk of in-patient
admission
- LBTH Multiagency suicide prevention strategy published in October
2018

Getting more help
- New CAMHS internal training in DBT (Dialectical Behaviour
Therapy)
- CAMHS conduct pathway now incorporates supportive activities for
regulating emotions such as boxing and music
- CAMHS groups for families waiting for an ASD assessment; children
with challenging behaviour; children transitioning to adult services
and from primary to secondary schools
- NEL perinatal mental health project to increase access to mental
health services for up to 400 women each year across the 7 CCGs

Top Priorities for 2018-2020
Implement the Mental Health in Schools pilot, as part of a wider whole-school approach to increase
the offer for prevention and early interventions, working with Education and Public Health partners.
(more details in the next slides)

2.

Establish a 24/7 crisis service that provides timely access to multi-agency pathways, preventing
admission to inpatient services and that is sustainable in the long term

3.

Integrate pathways for vulnerable children, including children with LDs/ ASD and with SEND,
children victim of sexual abuse, children looked after / leaving care and those in contact with the justice
system. As part of this we are developing a joint CAMHS specification and funding arrangements with
LBTH Children Social care

4.

More women with mental health issues during perinatal period will have timely access to services. We
will review current offer to join up offer provision for under 5 and perinatal mental health services.

5.

To expand and upskill workforce across all agencies, based on local pathways and needs

6.

All NHS and non-NHS service that meet NHS England criteria for providing mental health intervention
will flow their data to the Mental Health Services Dataset (MHSDS)
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1.

Working together with children, families and other stakeholder groups to shape services and
identify unmet needs and priorities

Mental Health in Schools Trailblazer
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Tower Hamlets has been nominated Trailblazer site to implement the proposals set out in the Green Paper
‘Transforming children and young people’s mental health provision’ (2018).



Just over £1,5 million will be released over two years to establish two Mental Health Support Teams (MHSTs)
in schools and also to pilot a system to achieve and sustain an average waiting time of 4 weeks to enter
CAMHS treatment.



Two MHSTs will be able to support to 1,000 additional CYP per year and have much greater reach for
vulnerable children, particularly with primary schools.



The teams will be led by CAMHS and cover a mixed group of schools building on the support already offered
in schools and colleges, working with CYP with mild to moderate mental health issues and linking to
specialist NHS services when needed.

Next Steps
To ensure that the MHSTs are up and running by December 2019 work is underway to:
 Establish a multi- agency steering group to provide strategic leadership, reporting to the Tower Hamlets
Together (THT) integrated governance structures.
 Engage with head teachers and recruit a small group of schools to develop a pilot model with a view to roll
out incrementally to other schools/sites later this year.
 Link up with the established participation fora for children and families to develop the MHSTs offer and
promote the service in the community.

Delivery plan 2018-2020
Deliverables
At least 1,332 children and young people (5-17 yrs) will access services in 2018/19, reaching 32% the local population
with a diagnosable mental illness (NHS England target).
Complete the 24/7 crisis service pilot / plan for a substantive service based on the evaluation of the pilot
Complete NEL Perinatal mental health project pilot / plan for a substantive service based on the evaluation of the pilot
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Implement data collection for all services that meet NHS England criteria of mental health intervention and increase
the use of patient reported outcome measures as per national guidance,
Deliver the initiatives set out in the Government Green Paper:
•
Implement two Mental Health in Schools Teams
•
Develop a whole-school integrated offer of prevention, education and support
•
Implement a sustainable system to reduce CAMHS waiting time to 4 weeks
Review the pathways for children with Autistic Spectrum Disorder to improve joint working and reduce the waiting time
for ASDAS assessment

Deliver by
March 2020
March 2020
March 2020
March 2020
Dec 2019 –
March 2020

Dec 2019

Map demand and provision of perinatal and early years offer to join up pathways and inform future commissioning
intentions
Develop workforce plan including training to upskill all staff working with CYP across agencies

July 2019
June 2019

Implement the NEL Emotional Support Hub for CYPs victim of CSA, including cross agencies pathways and protocols

April 2019

Review and re-procure the CYP MH Liaison and Diversion service for mental health screening and support to young
people in the justice system
Develop an integrated CAMHS offer with Children Social Care and joint commissioning arrangements
Other projects:
• strengthening the protocol for managing the joint risk register for CYP at risk of inpatient admission and for CETRs
• mental health assessment and support for children entering care
• Integrated structures and initiatives for co-production and engagement with children and parents
• procurement of digital mental health service jointly with NEL CCGs
• Improve experience of transition adult services and embed CQUIN guidelines
• Collaborative Commissioning (Tier 3/4) model of care across NEL

April 2019
April 2019
Scoping
/potential
delivery
2018-2021

Financial delivery 2017-2020
TH CCG investments in CYP mental health
Grand Total
Year on Year Growth
Year on Year Growth %
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Mental Health in Schools Trailblazer Funding
Mental Health Support Teams
CAMHS 4 week waiting time pilot
Total

2017-2018
2018-2019
2019-2020 Plan
Actual
Projection
Growth at 3.16%
£4,713,980
£5,218,771
£5,368,941
£558,934
£504,791
£150,170
13%
11%
3%

£115,753 +
£25,000

2019-2020
£750,677 +
£75,000
£486,788 +
£50,000

£140,803

1,237,462

2018-19
£50,000

Total 2018-2020

£ 1,553,218

Council funded services and projects including
Healthy Early Years; Infant Feeding & Wellbeing Service; Family Nurse Partnership; Health
Visiting Service and Maternal Early Childhood Sustained Home Visiting (MECSH)
Programme; Disabled Children Outreach Service; CAMHS in Social Care Team and Social
Workers in CAMHS; Healthy Schools Programme; Integrated Young People’s Health &
Wellbeing Service; School Health & Wellbeing Service; Tier 1 and Tier 2 education
psychology and adult psychology services in children’s centres
Total

2017-18

£12,135,234

2018-19

£10,666,330

Next Steps
The Plan was submitted in draft on 23 November 2018 for NHS England first round of assurance and will be
further developed to incorporate feedback from local Governance processes. The final document will be
submitted by February 2019.
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The Health and Wellbeing Board is invited to:
•
Provide feedback on the draft Plan and the recommended priorities for 2018-2020
•
Note that the Plan goes forward for re-submission to NHS England in February and subsequent publication

Following NHS England assurance and approval from the Tower Hamlets Health and Wellbeing Board and Joint
Commissioning Executive the Plan will published on the CCG and Local Authority websites. An easy read
version will be produced to make the key messages more accessible.

For further information please contact Diana Viscusi. Tel: 020 3688 2584, email: diana.viscusi@nhs.net
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Briefing on the Progress of the
Strategic Action Plan following the
SEND Review
January 2019
Agenda Item 5

Recommendation One
Ensure that local area leaders keep a sharp oversight of
all work to improve SEND services and outcomes
Actions

Update
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1.

develop effective governance and accountability from elected
members and the CCG board level down

Governance structure reviewed in December 2018 and reflects a more
direct reporting and accountability lines

2.

make the SEND self-evaluation document is easy to understand and
provides a clear starting point for strategic planning

3.

ensure the SEND strategy is clear and fit for the purpose

4.

produce a high-level strategy implementation plan

5.

ensure the plan contains clear impact objectives and interim
milestones against which commissioners and service leaders can be
held effectively to account

Work on reviewing the self-evaluation document has begun with input
through the SEND Improvement Group. This work includes the addition
of a narrative that outlines the improvement journey that the Local Area
has undertaken over the last eighteen months, showing the
improvements made. The revised SEF will outline where the Local
area is currently within the context of the 3 key inspection questions:

6.

develop an effective monitoring, evaluation and review cycle for the
strategy, so leaders know what is working and where a remedial
action is needed

•
•
•

How effectively does the local area identify children and
young people who have SEND?
How effectively does the local area assess and meet the
needs of children and young people who have SEND?
How effectively does the local area improve outcomes for
children and young people who have SEND?

7.

develop the SEND data dashboard so local area leaders have an
accurate understanding of the impact their work has on improving
outcomes for children and young people who have SEND

Review of the SEND Strategy is underway in – including the KPIs and
the MER cycle (4,5,6,7) SEND Strategy implementation plan should be
the focus for reporting to the Health and Wellbeing Board

8.

develop a way of collating and using information from settings and
annual reviews to gain a clearer understanding of the progress of
children and young people who have SEND as they progress through
school and college

9.

ensure that leaders and officers maintain a consistently accurate
understanding of the quality and impact the services and initiatives
they are responsible for

A draft dashboard has been developed linked to the SEND Strategy
and to statutory targets. Key areas of the SEND JSNA will need to be
updated. There is a vast array of data available and there will need to
be some thought and guidance on what data should be brought to the
Health and Wellbeing Board.

10.
11.

effective action plans and accountability mechanisms are in place for
all initiatives to improve services
streamline documentation, communication channels and
accountability lines, thereby reducing unnecessary duplication and
workload

A process of gathering information from settings to inform the Self
evaluation and from annual reviews will support leaders to understand
the progress being made by Children and young people with SEND
Action planning is being carried out via the SEND Improvement group
and will be linked to SEND Strategy

SEND Strategic Governance
Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB)

Joint Commissioning
Executive (JCE)
Children and Families
Partnership Board
(CFPB)
The JCE will receive quarterly
commissioning updates

Born Well Growing Well (BWGW)
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SEND Improvement Group

•
•
•
•

TH CCG Executive
HAC DLT
CC DLT
Schools Forum

These groups will receive
quarterly reports from the SEND
Improvement Group

SEND Accountability Subgroups:
• Preparing for Adulthood
• SEND Working Group
Key
Dotted red lines are reporting lines
Operational
Strategic groups
Groups

Solid red lines are accountability lines
Parental involvement

Political engagement

Recommendation Two
Secure effective joint commissioning arrangements for
universal, targeted and specialist health, care and
education services which meets the needs of children
and young people who have SEND
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Actions

Update

1.

set out a route map/plan which defines how the local
area will move from its current position to one where
health and care services will be jointly commissioned
consistently effectively

Enablers for joint commissioning are in place, namely:
Joint director of integration in post
Joint head of children’s commissioning in post,
These posts span LBTH and TH CCG and are accountable to both organisations.

2.

develop the JSNA so it provides a clear set of
information about gaps in current provision and projected
future demand

3.

ensure the improved JSNA, provides commissioners
with the understanding they need to draw up clear
commissioning specifications that enable effective
commissioning

4.

ensure effective pooling of funding to meet provision
identified in EHC plans.

The component parts of the high level plan have been developed, setting out:
• which services are currently commissioned, and by which organisation (ie
Children’s / Public Health / CCG)
• where there are potential opportunities for section 75 agreements to be
established, which will permit joint contracts where appropriate
• where there are potential opportunities to pool budgets for commissioned
services for CYP who have SEND
• which service areas should be prioritised for a joint review across health and
care in order to establish joint, integrated specifications to better meet the
needs of CYP who have SEND (informed by the JSNA)
The current JSNA will be reviewed and updated
To date the Council and the CCG have operated various joint funding
arrangements to support more joined up commissioning, however budgets have
been retained separately by the respective organisations. The Council and the
CCG are exploring mechanisms to take this a stage further and pool budgets as
part of the commissioning of services. The following services are proposed as
priorities for the provision identified in EHC plans:
• Speech and Language Therapy, Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy
services
• Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services

Recommendation Three
Ensure that co-production is at the heart of the local
area’s approach to identifying, assessing and planning to
meet the needs of children and young people who have
SEND at a strategic level
Actions

Update
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1.

ensure recent work to set up a parent’s network, carried out
by the Parents’ Advice Centre, leads to the sustained
developed of an independent parent and carer forum

Parents’ Advice Centre (PAC) have facilitated 68 co-production
meetings since September 2018. Parents and carers report high levels
of satisfaction.

2.

ensure the parent carer forum develops an effective approach
to capturing the views of a cross section of parents and carers
of children and young people who have SEND

3.

ensure that existing and emerging parent networks such as
those based in schools are linked in to the parent carer forum

Work to set up a parent and carer forum is being supported by
CONTACT and there has been parental interest expressed in 3 network
meeting so far. PAC and the Parent Carer Council will support monthly
network meetings leading to an independent forum

4.

enable a cross-section of young people and parents and
carers with children who have SEND contribute to developing
and reviewing the local offer

5.

make sure that discussions about SEND issues at existing
youth forums such as Our Time Youth Forum can lead to
improvements in services

Views of parents and carers of children and young people with SEND
are captured via Parent Carer Survey, SEND Transition Conference,
PAC Outcomes evaluation. These views can be used to inform the selfevaluation.
Existing school based networks and special interest groups are invited
to monthly network meetings.
SEND Parent ambassadors and identified members of the Our Time
Youth Forum will attend strategic groups and a mechanism for tracking
contributions and ensuring that actions are taken forward will be
developed

Recommendation Four
Make sure that parents and young people have easy
access to helpful comprehensive information about the
local offer
Actions

Update
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1.

fully involve parents and young people in a review of the current
website

The specification for the current Local Offer website has been
reviewed. This process is being supported by Children’s
Information Services and will be facilitated through the Parental
Ambassadors at twice termly meetings.

2.

ensure the website is easy to navigate and up to date and
informative

3.

ensure the website information explains the difference between
universal, targeted and specialist services

SEND services are refreshing and updating information about
their services on the website

4.

ensure that families who do not use the Internet have suitable
access to information about the local offer.

Updated information explaining universal, targeted and
specialist services has been added to the website
Family Information Service provides a 9.00am – 5.00pm
telephone helpline with callback facility.
Drop-in sessions take place at the PAC and outreach occurs
across the borough to ensure that those parents who do not
use the internet have access to information about the local
offer

Recommendation Five
Ensure that Education Health and Care (EHC) plans are
routinely person-centred and effective tools for securing
effective education, health and care provision
Actions
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1.

build on learning from the person-centred planning pilot to
design and roll out an effective person-centred approach across
the local area

2.

make sure that consideration of whether a personal budget
might be the best way forward is a routine part of the EHC
planning process

3.

ensure that those with a personal budget receive the advice and
support needed to use the budget effectively

4.

ensure that EHC plans routinely contain suitable information
about social care needs and the provision needed to meet
these

5.

make sure that EHC plans have a consistently clear focus on
preparing for adulthood

6.

make routine use of annual reviews to correct weakness in
EHC plans

7.

produce an ‘easy to follow’ guide about the local area’s
procedures and thresholds for identification, referral,
assessment, planning and review

8.

ensure that commissioners make use of the information
contained in EHC plan about provision needs to commission
services that meet these needs

Update
New EHCP format reflects the person-centred approach;
Caseworker training is taking place to enable all caseworkers to be
able to hold
Personal budget data being updated to reflect the payments made to
those with an EHCP in post-16 education; Details of direct payments
from Health and Social Care to be added to EHCP records (3 – see
above)
SEN team meeting to discuss points 4 and 5 to ensure that
caseworkers are requesting the correct information from other
services
Head of SEND has met with the CWD team and there is a named
contact within Social Care so that questions about needs and
provision can be addressed in a more timely way. Regular meeting
between SEND and CWD are scheduled to ensure a systematic
process is in place.
Transitions group and SEN 14-25 team are ensuring that transition
meetings

Recommendation Six
Make sure the special education needs of young children are
identified, assessed and met consistently early
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Actions

Update

1.

develop a clear understanding of the current quality of
identification and assessment in early years and where
improvements are needed

2.

ensure that health visiting services and other health and care
professionals can routinely identify early signs that a child might
have special educational needs so children’s needs are assessed
as early as possible

Points 1-3 are currently being addressed through a single project,
involving Public health, the Integrated Early Years Service and other
services, which aims to map out Early Years pathways. This work is
incorporating pathways for SEND, ‘vulnerable families’ (e.g. Family
Nurse Partnership caseload) and the interface between maternity/0-5
health services and Early Help. It interfaces with other work on neglect
too.

3.

develop a single clearly understood referral and information
sharing route across services

The purpose of the work is to:

4.

build on good practice, ensure there is a consistently effective
strategy across the area to develop speech, language and
communication skills within settings and communities.

•

•
•

Understand and simplify (if needed) the universal and specialist
pathways for all families from pre-conception to school age. This
includes information sharing, referrals and common DNA policies
between services
Articulate this offer to professionals and to the public.
Develop a system to monitor the effectiveness of the pathways

Recommendation Seven
Make sure that children and young people who have
SEND are routinely able to access social care services
needed to meet their needs

Actions

Update

1.

A single point of contact has been established between SEND and
CWD to ensure data and information sharing

improve communications between those social care services
working with children and young people with SEND to ensure
that there is shared knowledge of need and provision to support
it

Planned joint training and service meetings to form and establish
working relationships
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Strategic planning meetings involving leaders within each service are
being undertaken to establish awareness of each services working
practice, identify common cohorts and establish joint training.
Clear contact point for EHC assessment requests within CWD will
ensure timely completion of requests and inform provision to meet
needs
Data sharing in respect of CIN, CP and LAC performance data

Recommendation Seven
Make sure that children and young people who have
SEND are routinely able to access social care services
needed to meet their needs
Action area
1.
regular analysis of service performance of children and
young people with SEND who are:
•
children in need
•
children who have a child protection plan
•
children looked after and care leavers
•
subject to youth justice services

Planned activity
Data matching is regularly taking place to ensure that children
and young people with SEND are identifiable in Frameworki and
ChildView (focusing specifically on SEN Support). A secondary
phase is now commencing to determine a long-term solution to
ensuring this information is captured within the system.
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The reporting suite to enable regular performance reporting
against these service areas is currently being finalised.

•

eligible to receive adult care services.

•

the local area’s children and young people who have
special educational needs and/or disabilities needs who
are not attending school, including those who receive
home education

•

early years settings, schools and colleges outside the local
area that provide education for the area’s children and
young people who have special educational needs and/or
disabilities

Additional work building on the analysis in the JSNA is also
planned to look further at the profile of children and young
people with SEND in contact with these services.
Existing information is currently being reviewed with routine
reporting due to take place from early February.
Profiling work will also be undertaken for this area.
Existing reporting from the Education Safeguarding Service is
being reviewed to determine if this will meet the requirements.

As this information is not easily available an investigation into
how other local authorities approach this issue, which can be
used to inform our approach, is being undertaken.

Recommendation Eight
Make sure that children and young people who have SEND,
experience consistently smooth transitions as they move
between settings and services
Actions

Update

1. ensure that annual reviews are consistently timely to enable a
smooth well planned for transition

Annual review processes are under review to ensure both timely
notice for settings in holding them and to ensure that where there is a
focus on a transition point that these have a clear focus on transition.

2. ensure that settings routinely receive timely and helpful information
about the children and young people who have SEND joining them,
so suitable provision is in place to meet need during and
immediately following transition
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3. ensure that clear and effective arrangements are in place for young
people with SEND health needs transferring to adult health and
social care services at the age of 18
4. ensure there is a clear shared understanding of the pathway into
supported and independent living 19-24 years olds with EHC plans

Timeline sent to schools in December providing a reminder to carry
out AR’s in-between April and December – this is to ensure the
consultation process for post 16 education can efficiently begin in
January.
All post 16 providers receive copies of prospective student’s EHCPs
and latest annual reviews before offering a place. Students are
encouraged to visit potential provision before accepting a place – very
vulnerable students are escorted by colleagues from the careers team.
A review of the processes for children transferring from pre-school
settings to school settings and those transitioning from primary school
to secondary school has taken place to ensure better sharing of
information between settings.
Discussions have begun at the newly formed transitions forum around
ways in which all teams involved with the young person can
communicate and share student related information effectively and
speedily.

Future Reporting to HWBB
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•

The HWBB has the ultimate accountability for the SEND agenda in Tower Hamlets. This aligns with
the accountability and oversight function it also has in relation to the Adult Learning Disability and
Autism Strategies. Because the HWBB includes chief executive and political level involvement, it is
an appropriate group for ultimate accountability.

•

The HWBB will receive two annual update reports a year from the SEND Improvement Group.
–
–

One report will update on the implementation of the SEND Strategy, including a focus on performance
against agreed measures.
The second annual report will update on preparations for inspection.

•

The SEND Strategy Action plan will be completed following the actions outlined here and should be
the plan brought to the HWBB. The data reported to the HWBB will be linked to the KPI’s from the
SEND Strategy and will cover a range of data from across the whole local area – education, health
and social care.

•

Other key data such as Education Health and Care Plan completion rate data, assessment
timescales for health and social care – for example time taken to complete ASD assessments - or
numbers of children with SEND who are also

